HEALTH & SAFETY GUIDELINES.

Prevention and safety measures at the Barcelona International Convention Centre (CCIB) for holding events

www.ccib.es / ccib@ccib.es / @CCIB_Forum / Plaça de Willy Brandt, 11-14, 08019, Barcelona
Experience in hosting safe events
Recognition

The CCIB has received the international seal “Safe Travels" from the World Travel & Tourism Council (WTTC) for its protocol against Covid-19 and as a member of the Barcelona Biosphere Commitment to Sustainable Tourism.

The badge is endorsed by the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines.
Personal shielding

Use of mask for employees and suppliers during the event. Use of mask for organizers and attendees.

Adapted equipment (hydroalcoholic gel, mask) for all employees and suppliers. Hand sanitizer gel dispensers in all accesses and strategic locations.

Automatic capacity control.

Increasing health personnel and isolation zone for delegates with symptoms compatible with COVID-19 until the arrival of health services.
Venue hygiene

Complete cleaning and disinfection before the reopening of the venue.

New plans for cleaning and disinfecting contact areas: registration desks, bathrooms, elevators, escalators, door handles, switches, furniture for common use...

Increased cleaning and disinfection in conference rooms: furniture, audiovisual equipment and IT.

Air renewal monitoring in each of the event spaces.

Doors opened permanently in all possible cases.

Special waste treatment (masks and gloves).
Physical distance and accesses

- Encouraging 1.5 meter social distancing.

- Reorganization of all the spaces, room capacities and the auditorium; with maximum capacity in each space, according to current regulations.

- Maximum reduction of public contact points, particularly in the reception, delivery and waiting areas, security control...

- Systems for measuring and monitoring people flow.
Signage and communication

One-way walking routes with directional signage and adapted ground marks.

Visible signage on safety and hygiene measures in bathrooms, registration desks, accesses, restoration...

Audio communication and on-screen videos with launch reminders about physical barriers, good hygiene practices and social distancing.

Ground signage to remember physical distance.
New adapted services

Customizable masks and signage
Special cleaning and disinfection of stands
Temperature control systems

Online broadcast events and virtual set. Hybrid solutions to compensate decreased attendance and involve online participants.

Technical solutions for credentials and online registrations.

Plexiglass panels installation and physical barriers in different spaces.

Disinfection tunnel, UV-C cabinets, disinfection mats...
Ready to meet

& looking forward to welcoming you again!